
READY FOR IDE SEW REGIME

Jlooiag Scones in the Loot Session of the
rlfly-Sccond Congress.

CROWDED GALLERIES AND CORRIDORS

Much Intercut Tnkon In the Proceeding * of-

Itulh lloqif A Itiitlt of-

DUpoieil of In tint House
nml Mnnntr.-

OS

.

, D , C. , March H. When the
house mot nt 11 o'clock the galleries ucro
crowded with visitors , but the attendance bn
the floor was not unusually largo-

.Mr
.

, Sayers moved to suspend the rules
nud nonconcur in scnatu amendments to the
general deficiency appropriation bill. Agreed
to , and the bill went to conference.-

Mr.
.

. Holman submitted the disagreeing
conformed rojwrt on the sundry civil appro-
priation

¬

bill and the report was agreed to.-

Mr.
.

. Durborow moved that the house re-

cede
¬

from Its disagreement to the scnato-
nmondrnent providing for the government's
exhibit nt the World's fair.-

Mr.
.

. Springer said that since the exposi-
tion

¬

had been authoried by congress the
renditions on which that exposition wan te-

ll o hold had entirely changed. It was then
supposed that $ l.i0X000( ) was all that Would
bo required. But it national commission was
appointed for the ptirx| so of conducting the

The fair was tobo held under
the auspice * of the government of
the United States' and would bo
the greatest | ) of the kind
over known , or that would bo known for the
next 100 years. The peoulo would bo proud
of It , not as a Chicago fair , not as an Illinois
fair, but as a national fair.-

Ju
.

I'mor of Sunday * Opening.-

Mr.

.

. O'Noil said that If ho had an oppor-
tunity

¬

ho would offer an amendment provid-
ing for the opening of the World's lair on-
Sunday. . _

Mr. Morse suggested that the Massachu-
oetts

-

legislature had 'nti'inlmously passed a
resolution in favor of Sunday closing.-

Mr.
.

. O'Neil ronlii'd that ho believed that
ho represented the people of Massachusetts
when ho asked that the workit.gmcn who
could not afford to take a working day off
should have an opportunity to visit the
World's fair on Sunday.-

Mr.
.

. Morse said that the gentleman mis-
represented

¬

the people of Massachusetts.-
Mr.

.

. O'Noil I represent the best thought
and the best nentlinniit of the people of
Massachusetts , my state , my native state
and It is not yours In the interest of reli-
gion

¬

and morality. I think that the fair
should bo open on Sunday.-

Mr.
.

. Uland opposed the motion to recede
from the disagreement. Ho denied that the
national honor was Involved , and that the
national honor was entrusted to the rep-
resentatives

¬

on this floor from the city of
Chicago , or the lobbyist in the corridors and
In the galleries.-

Mr.
.

. Hilt supported it.
After further deoato the question was pu t-

on Mr. Durboroxv's motion to recede.
The motion was .lost ; yeas , 123 ; nays , 14-

1.IteportH

.

Accepted mid Atfrtiod To.
Pending further action on the sundry clvi I

bill , Mr. Herbert submitted the conference
report on the naval appropriation bill , which
was agreed to.-

Mr.
.

. Hatch submitted the conference report
on the agricultural approuriatlon bill and It
was agreed to.-

Mr.
.

. Henderson submitted the conference
report on the postofflco appropriation bill.
The reiwrt was agreed to- and the considera-
tion

¬

of the senate amendments to the sundry
civil hill was resumed.

The World's fair amendments wore dls-
ngrccd

-
to and the bill was again sent to con ¬

ference.
The house then tooic a recess until 8 o'clock ,

The Session.
Surging through the corridors , overflow-

.ing the great capacity of the galleries , drift'-
Ing into the committee rooms , was a vast
flood of humanity when the house mot nt 8-

o'Prtxk* , after the rccoss. On the floor there
was not n quorum of members present and
but for thn loud buzof conversation trom
the spectators the session might have been
taken for one of the usual Friday night ses-
sions for the consideration of private pen-
sion

¬

bills.-
Mr.

.

. Sayers submitted the conference re-
port

¬

on the general deficiency bill. The
main point of disagreement WIIH the senate*

amendment for the payment of the French
spoliation claims. The conference committee
reported a difference on this question , but
Mr. O'Ncll moved to recede from the agree
mcnt to the amendment-

.O'Neill's
.

motion was disagreed to and tin ;

bill was sent to conference.
The conference report on the Indian appro-

prlatlon bill was then presented by Mr. Peel
The chief Item of dispute between the tw

houses was the senate amendment rclatlvi-
to the Cherokee bill.

Pending dlscucsion the conference repor-
on the deficiency bill was agreed to.

Tills leaves but two appropriation bills
the sundry civil and Indian to bo agrcei"1

upon in conference.
Disarmed on the Imllini Illll.

The conference report on the Indian ap-
propriation

¬

bill was disagreed to by a vote
of (VTto M , and a further conference was
ordered. _

ix TIII : SIXATI :.

Many Important Measures Considered nnil
Disposed Of.-

WASHIXOTOX.

.

. D. C. , March 1. The last
legislative day of the Fifty-second congress
opened In the senate with crowded galleries
and with a pretty full attendance of sen-
ators.

¬

. The first business that caino up for
action was the conference report on the
legislative appropriation bill. The reiwrt
was read In full without yielding much in-

formation
¬

ns to what It all meant.-
Mr.

.

. Cullom expressed his surprise and re-

gret
¬

at learning (not from the report , but
from the senator In charge of the bill ) that
th6 Bcnato conferees had '"given away" an
item Inserted by the senate making provision
lor temporary clerk hire In the ofllco of the
Chicago subtreasury , which was absolutely
necessary to run the olllce.-

Mr.
.

. O.iwes , in charge of the bill , said that
they had yielded to necessity rather than to-
reason. .

Denver1 * OITer of Aid.-

Mr.

.

. Teller , In order to prove the nullity
and dosira of the west to help the govern-
ment

¬

, read n dispatch which had been ro-
colved

-
from the Clearing House association

of Denver. Colo..offering to exchange J 1,000-
000

,-
In gold coin for 11.000000 In legal tender

notes. Ho said that ho had communicated
this dispatch to the secretary of the treas-
ury

¬

and received this answer :

"Will rocolvo gold in Denver. Amount of
express charges on currency will bo 8IN) ,
which Denver parties will to pay. The
gold will bo sent through the tiostonico at no
cost to the government. If 1 should pay
express charges it will bo equivalent to-
iiaylng a premium on golda thing 1 do not
llko to do. CiiAiu.ics FosTnu. "

Mr. Toller's response to this (entirely on
his own responsibility ) was : "I don't think
the Doaivcr banks will pay the expense you
mention. I can see no reason why they
should. "

In view of that correspondence Mr , Teller
thought that the pretended strait of the
Treasury department was untlroly un-
founded.

¬

. Ho was authoritatively informed
that several millions of gold could bo had In
the same way from the extreme west If the
Treasury department desired It. If the west
did not get nil it wanted in nppropriatlon
bills , It contributed moru to the growth of
the country than any other section ,

Conference Heporls Acted On.
The vote was then taken , and the confer-

ence
¬

report on the legislative bill was agreed
to yeas , <aj nays , SI.

The conference report on the postofflco ap-
propriation

¬
bill was presented and agreed to.

Tno conference report on the agricultural
bill was presented and passed without ques ¬

tion.
The conference rejwrt on the naval appro-

priation
¬

was presented , read and agreed to.
The MeGnrrahan bill was then taken up

for consideration , the vote being , yeas , 40 ;
navs , 8.

The credentials of William N. Uoach , sen-
atorcleot

-
from North Dakota for the full

term of six years , from March 4 , 1803 , wcro
presented and placed on file.

House Inlnt resolution , authorltlng the
state of Wisconsin to place In statuary hall
nt the cnpltol the statue of Pnro Marquette ,
was reported and passed.

The fiouso bill to continue the duties of 85
percent on linen containing 100 threads per
square Inch ( the rate now approved by law) ,
was passed with an amendment making It
take effect In 1W5 , Instead of 1804.

The McGarrahan hill was again taken up
and Mr. Merrill moved an adjournment , re-
ferring

¬

the case to the United States court
for the southern district of California , In-

stead
¬

of the court of private land claims.
Without disposing of the bill the scnato

took a recess.
Aftertlio llecnm.

After recess the corridors and galleries
were jammed with people. The conference
rojKirt on the deficiency bill was read to the
senate. It showed an agrccmentoupon all
points except the French spoliation claims ,
the Pacific railroad budgets and the clerks
for (senators -all these being reserved for
further action.-

Thu
.

conference report was agreed to and
the scnato voted to Insist on the amend-
ments

¬

not settled in conference and to have
a further conference ns to them.

The conference report on the sundry civil
bill was then presented , showing several
points on which the conference had been un-
able

-
to agree. Mr. Allison , In charge of the

bill , explained the report. The senate con-
ferees

¬

had receded from the Item of $))3,000
for the suitable entertainment of s | >ccal[

guests invited Into the World's
fair by the president of the
United States. The scnato conferees
had also receded from the other Item of fiV
000 for the entertainment by the government
of the United States of such distinguished
representatives of foreign governments as
might bo in this country during the year. Two
amendments from which the senate conferees
had receded were those to pay n year's
salary to the widows of Chief Justlco Walto
and Justice Miller of the United States
supreme court. There wcro now In contro-
versy

¬

enl > five amendments , and after the
senate had agreed to the conference report
ho would move that the scnato Insist on
these amendments and ask for further con
ference.

The report was then agreed to and Mr.
Allison proceeded to make a long statement
ns to the amendments relating to the Colum ¬

bian exposition. The first of them appro-
priated dSOl.OOO for the completion of the
government's exhibit nt the World's fair. If
the fair was to bo a success the government
was hound to make further appropriations.-

Mr.
.

. Butler inquired as to the amount in ¬

volved.-
Mr.

.

. Allison About,000,000.-
Mr.

! .

. Sherman-Wo gave *'JGOO,000 at the
last session , and now , to hesitate about the
expenditure of 1,000,000 , would bo an act of
folly , which I trust this congress will not bo
guilty of.

AlllHiin Carrier Ills 1'olnt.-

Mr.
.

. Allison's motion that the senate Insist
on Its World's fair amendment was then car-
ried

¬

yeas , .M ; nays , 11 ; all ncgativu votes
being democratic.

Senator Dawes represented the conference
report on the Indian appropriation bill and
it was agrCcd to without objection.

Senator Hoar then called up the message
of the house , announcing that it had parsed
over the president's veto , the bill providing
for the appointment of a district attorney
and a marshal for the middle district of-
Alabama. .

Senators Hoar and Pugh stated that the
vote was based on a misapprehension of the
provisions of the bill. It was passed over
the veto yeas , 53 ; nays , I ( Frye ) ; and
therefore becomes a law , notwithstanding
the veto.-

As
.

midnight drew near the senators slowly
drifted .out of the chamber. On a yea and
nay vote on an amendment to the celebrated
McGarrahan claim bill , which had been
taken up the scnato found Its quorum lost ,
and a call of the senate was ordered. A
quorum was hunted up and the opponents of
the bill continued to filibuster against it.

The McGarrahan bill finally came to a
vote and was passed yeas , U7 ; nays , IS. It
now goes to the president.-

Mr
.

Halo then presented the conference
reiwrt on the deficiency appropriation bill-

.At
.

1:30: a. in. the deficiency report was
adopted , and It is now ready for the presi-
dent's

¬

signature , leaving only the sundry
civil nppropriatlon hill to bo taken up.

Senator Hill then moved to take up the
Now York and Now Jersey bridge bill , Sen-
ator

¬

Hiscock opposing it.
The vote showed the presence of less than a

quorum and though a roll call showed a
quorum the senrcant-at-arms was directed
to bring in the absentees , thcro not being a
voting quorum present.-

At
.

! ! : !t5 time was being consumed in vain
efforts to get a voting quorum.-

At
.

3 o'clock a. m. the conferees reached an
agreement on the sundry civil and the sen-
ate

¬

adopted the report.

Piles of people have piles , but Do Witt's
Witch Hazel Salvo will euro them.

Princes * Kalnliinl' * .Movements.
NEW Youic , March 3. Victoria Kaiulanl-

of Hawaii loft for Boston this morning. She
will go to Washington next weolc. She ex-
pects

¬

to sail for England in the latter part
of the month.

IIAYIlHN UKOd-

.Hpoclnl

.

Itargalns Tomorrow-
.Wo

.

olTcr you tomorrow satin chevron ,
I dlnboro cords , Bedford cords , otc , all
dark dro'js' styles , soft wool llnish , cholco-
of the entire lot only 5o yard. These
Roods have been selling : nt 7ic , lOc and
15o yard , but wo nro going to close the
entire lot tomorrow at 5c yard.-

In
.

order to give nil a chance to got at
this bargain and avoid our big Saturday
evening rush the sale will begin at 2 p.-

m.
.

. and continue until every yard is sold ,
limit 12 yards to each customer. Plenso-
beat1 in mind these goods measure from
20 to 32in. wide , and are heavy , durable
goods , and will bo sold at 5c tomorrow
afternoon ; cheaper than calico.

During this sale wo would also ask you
to look over our bargains in white
shaker flannel at 5e yard ; Ilannolotto , 5c ;
apron or dross styles in gingham at 5c
yard ; indigo bine prints , 5o ; white
cheeked nainsook , f o ; all linen crash , 5c
yard ; linen napkins , 5o each ; bleached
or unbleached muslin , 5c yard ; cotton
flannel , Gc yard , and now shirting prints ,
5o yard.

Remember the sale starts at 2 p. m.
and in order to got a good pick out of
this lot you want to bo on hand promptly-

.IIAYDEN
.

BROS. ,

Dry goods and wall paper.

Farmer * ' Kxptiralim to Cheyenne Co March 14
promises to bo a good one. Sunshine
and water make the crops grow , andthese wo have in abundance. Don't for-
get

¬

the date , and that reduced rates can
bo scoured only from W. II. Green , room
217 , Karbacb block , Omaha , Nob.

Lowest Rates to Texas
From Lincoln , March 8. Address La
Porto Land Co. , Lincoln , Neb.

I.onItitto Kxcurxlnn-
.My

.

twelfth special excursion to Hous ¬

ton , Tex. , via the Santa Fe route , leaves
Omaha March 0 , ISM. Address R. C.
Patterson , 4i"i Ramgo building , Omaha.

Frescoing and interior decorating de-
signs

¬

and estimates furnished. Henry
Lohmunn , 150S Douglas street.-

A

.

flnb upright piano , u od only six
months , at half price. Ford & Churl ton.
1508 Dodgo.

DEPARTURE OF HARRISON

Arrangements Completed to Leave the
Capital This Afternoon ,

WILL LUNCH WITH CLEVELAND TODAY

Dr. A. (1.Vnriirr , I'ormorlr of Lincoln ,

III* I'oillluu IK Superintend-
ent

¬

of ChnrlUr * f the Jlli-

trlct
-

of Columbia.W-

ASIJIXOTOX

.

nur.tuo or TUB DBS , I

C13 FOURTEENTH STIIEBT.-
WASIIINOTON

. >

, D. C. , March 3. )

The hour for the departure of General
Harrison and his family for Indianapolis
tomorrow afternoon depends entirely uiran
the time the return from the Inaugural cere-
monies.

¬

. It Is also possible that they will
return first to the white house with Mr. ana
Mrs. Cleveland and take lunclicon with
them. When this part 'of the plan Is exe-

cuted
¬

the hour for the departure of the
special train will bo known. A number of
friends wish to see them off at the station.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Hussell Harrison and Mrs.
Saunders left this afternoon for Now York
and later Mrs. Harrison will go to Omaha
with her mother. Mr. and Mrs. Harrison
Intend to make their homo In Now Yoric.

Little Marthcna Harrison has not yet fully
recovered after her sickness and her condi-
tion

¬

gives her parents and grand parents
much concern.-

Mrs.
.

. McICco had a charming reception
yesterday evening in the red parlor at the
white house. She had made an engagement
only to meet a few friends but these brought
others and the crowd was large. None
cared to say goodby because It was rather
a hard word to say to a little lady who has
been so genuinely cordial and so thoroughly
attractive In every way. She carries with
her from the white house the unbounded es-
teem

¬

and affection of every 0110 whose busi-
ness

¬

or whoso pleasure has brought them in
contact with her for the past four years.

The president , who had Just returned from
his usual walk , Joined the company In the
parlor and enjoyed a chat with many whom
iio had not mot for nearly a year. Sir. J. It.
McKee , who came on the day l >eforo to ac-
company

¬

his family homo to Indianapolis ,

was also In for the reception.-
llrftlKnutlou

.

of a Nclinuikuii ,

Nebraska has vacated another federal
ofllce in Washington. The superintendent
of charities , Dr. A. G. Warner , has resigned.
Today ho handed to the president , throuch
the commissioners , his resignation of the
olllce ho had held for two years. The resigna-
tion

¬

loaves it optional with the president
whether it shall take effect on the 1st of
April or the 1st of August. If the latter
date is decided upon Dr. Warner will return
and write his report for tlio vcars work.-

Ho
.

left today at 1 o'clock for Lincoln , his
old homo , where lie will remain a few days
preparatory to taking the chair of professor
of social science in the Lcland Stanford uni-
versity

¬

at Palo Alto. Cal. In conversation
today Dr. Warner said that It was true ho
resigned , but that ho had long since decided
upon that course. HeVas sorry to leave the
superintendencv of the charities of the Dis-
trict

¬

ot Columbia when they were Just be-
ginning

¬

their usefulness. The citizens of
the District and those interested In the
different institutions had been of great Help
to him in the discharge of his duties and ho
had nothing but pleasant words to say of-
them. . The principal legislation affecting
charities enacted during his term of ofllco
was the passage of a bill for the establish-
ment of the girls reform school , municipal
lodging house and the Board of Children's-
Guardians. . It was his intention , hud the
bill establishing a Hoard of Charities passed ,
to act as secretary of this board until after
his successor had been appointed , but as that
bill had failed ho decided to resign at once.-

Mr.
.

. Morton Learning the Itopoa.
Uncle Jerry Musk's successor as secretary

of acrlculture , Mr J. Sterling Morton of Ne-
braska

¬

, came down from his room at hia
hotel in answer to the card of Assistant Sec-
retary

¬

Wlllett of the Agricultural depart-
ment

¬

today , and with Major Goddard of
Chicago and a group of Nebraskans drove
over to the Agricultural department to sco
his predecessor and make some arrange-
ments

¬

for good weather tomorrow. Mr.
Morton was cordially received by Secretary
Husk , who gave his successor many points
about managing the department , and then he
was introduced to some of the principal em-
ployes.

¬

. No mention is made of the meeting
between Prof. Wiley and Mr. Morton. Prof.
Wiley", it will bo recalled , announced a few
days ago that Mr. Morton had promised to
make htm assistant secretary of agriculture
for having withdrawn in favor of the Ne-
brnsitan's

-
candidacy for the position. He

assumes charge on Monday.
South Dakota' * District Attorney.

Ono of the very first acts of the adminis-
tration

¬

which comes into power tomorrow
will bo the appointment of a United States
district attorney for South Dakbta. William
B. Sterling , the present district attorney ,
has given the attorney general to under-
stand

¬

that ho will tender his resignation
next Monday to take effect -immediately.
Mr. Sterling insisted on resigning from his
position some time ago , but the Department
of Justice insisted that ho should servo
out his term. His commission will not
expire until March of next year.
Mr. Sterling Is the general attorney
for the Chicago & Northwestern Kailroad
company in South Dakota , and that corpora ¬

tion has asked for all of his time. His ser-
vices

¬

to the government as district attorney
have for several months been against his
will , but ho has remained rather than leave
a vacancy in the ofilco. His resignation is
therefore entirely voluntary. Mr. Sterling
has not only given satisfaction to the attorney
general and Department of Justice , but as
United States attorney ho has provun satis ¬

factory to the citizens of South Dakota. Ho
could undoubtedly servo another year if ho-
would. .

Western reunions.
The .following pensions granted are re-

ported
-

:

Nebraska : Original Lansing 1C. Jenno ,
Isaac U. Walker , Louis AlborshardtWilliam
M. Freer.

Iowa : Original Peter F. Marker , Georco
S. Hollingshoad , William A. Ta'loy' , Ben ¬

jamin F. Webster , Ernst Upmoycr , Seldou
Banker , James N. Marsh , James A. Taft.
Additional Francis N. Homer. Frederick
Kuhn , Lewis Meskimen , James W. Hold.
George Brown. Increase James M. Carter.
Heissuo Emery F. Sperry. Original widows ,
etc. Minor of Morton A. Bell. Indian war
survivors William Alcom , John S. Tilford ,
I awson A. Mlngus.

South Dakota : Original Simon P. Con-
rad

-
, Ole Sevcrson. Increase Edward

Anderson.
Miscellaneous.

Senator Pottigrow has finally got his Fort
Hamlall provision In the sundry civil bill
adopted. It allows the state of South Da ¬

kota to select lands duo her In the Fort Han-
dall

-
reservation. The effort to secure a likeprivilege for the state of Nebraska has

failed.
Lieutenant Noury , now stationed at Fort

Snelllng , Is to be detailed to teach military
tactics nt the State Agricultural university
of South Dakota. The present Vormlllion
detail expires on the 15th of this month.

Hepresentivtlve-elect Lucas of South Da ¬

kota seems ill-fated. Since ho came hero
last week his brother died. Yesterday ho
received information that a grandchild 15
months of ago was dead. Today eauio the
information that the last of his grandchil ¬

dren , an infant , was dead , Verily Mr.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Rep-

ort.ABSO1JUTELY

.

PURE

Lucas' congressional Ufa Is beginning nadly
Senator nud Mrs , Mnnitarson have n house

full of guests for tHf( Inauguration , the
Misses iflaek of Chlertkfy'Mrs , Wallace and
Miss Grace Wallace of Walt Lake City , Mr
and Mrs Fry , Mr ana Mrs , Hancock and
Mrs. Kvans of Philadelphia and the Misses
Dlko of Brooklyn

SenatorelectV. . NuHoach from North
Dakota mmlo hit first ijppoar.| nco In the
upper branch of congress today. Ho was In-

troduced
¬

by his repuuUiHin colleague. Mr.
Hansbrough , and spent ) aomo tlino in Inter-
ested

¬

observation of thg.prococdlngs. Ho Is-
n man of something over. tie tnlddlo height
and strongly built. IW'wwiw' an iron gray
moustache , has un own| expression of coun-
tenance

¬

and is about Mrcars old , but seems
younger.

George F. Emblon of'Omaha called at TUB
ilBE bureau today.-

Mm.
.

. Hello Kpporly of Logan , la. , is the
guest of Mrs. A. Davlsou. P. S. H-

.ii.vni

.

: TI < IOODIIY-

.Prrtlitont

.

HnrrUnn Taken of III *

Cabinet.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , March 3. The last

meeting of Harrison's cabinet was hold
today. At the conclusion the president arose
and In a few words bade the members of It-
goodby. . Ho thanked them for the loyal
support they had always given him. and at-
tributed

¬

much of the success of his adminis-
tration

¬

to their wise counsels , faithful ser-
vices

¬

and devotion to the country's good. Ho
thanked them for their personal good will ,
and wished each one happiness and success.
He then shook hands with each and bade
them all goodby-

.Ituturnuil

.

the Ducilt Unsigned.-
WASIIINOTON

.

, D. C. , March 8. At a late
hour this afternoon the president returned ,

unsigned , to the Interior department the
corrected deeds by which the Chootaw and
Chickasawlndiami convey to the government
their equity and title to the Cheyenne and
Arapahoe lands In Oklahoma , for
which thoW last congress appro-
priated

¬

10000000. The president returned
the deeds to the Interior department with
the statement to the effect in that the press
of business during the last hours of his ad-
ministration

¬

ho had no time to examine the
deeds , and , hence , ho is compelled to rot urn
them without his approval. This will take
the matter over to the incoming adminis-
tration

¬

as unfliilshcd business..-

lueksonliiMH

.

. mid Post.
The .laeksonian club will hold a special

meeting at its headquarters this evening.
Louts F. Post will lecture on "Tho Tariff and
Labor , " and a general Invitation is extended
to the public-

.I'rojjretnlvo

.

Knchru a Orlini ,.
CoiUMiiC8. Ind. , March 3. The grand jury

has Indicted 100 ladles and gentlemen. mem-

Will euro You , la a true statement of the
action of AYEIVS Sarsaparllla , when
taken for diseases originating in Impure
blood ; but , while this assertion is true of-

AYER'S Sarsaparllla , ns thousands can
attest , it cannot bo truthfully applied to
other preparations , which unprincipled
dealers will recommend , and try to im-

pose
¬

upon you , as "just as good as-

Ayer's. ." Taho Ayer's Barsaparilla and
Ayor's only , if you nqed a blood-purifier
and would bo beneJlUfl permanently.
This medicine , for nearly flfty years ,

has enjoyed a reput tipn , and made a
record for cures , thaj has never been
equaled by other preparations. AYEK'S
Sarsaparllla eradicate ? the taint of he-

reditary
¬

scrofula and pther blood dis-

eases
¬

from the system', and it has , deser-
vedly

¬

, the confidence'of' the people-

."I

.

cannot forbear to express my joy at
the relief I have obtained from the tiso-
of AYER'S Sarsaparllla. I was afllicted
with kidney troubles for about six
months , suffering greatly with pains in
the small of my back. In addition to
this , my body was covered with pimply
eruptions. The remedies prescribed
failed to help mo. I then began to take
AYER'S Sarsaparllla , and , in a abort
time , the pains ceased and the pimples
disappeared. I ad vise every young man-
or woman , in case of sickness result-
ing

¬

from impure blood , no matter how
long standing the case may bo , to take
AYER'S Sarsaparilla. " ILL. Jartnann ,
33 William st. , Now York City.

Prepared by Dr. J , C. Ayer & Co. , Lowrll , Mass-

.TnttV

.

Tiny rills not M kindly on the
krlillil , the delicate fpnmlo or Inllrml
old ugu as upon the vigorous man , '

streiiKtli to the
ittonmch , bowels Udneynnnd hlnddur

BEWARE OF QUACKS AND FRAUDS

WITHOUT DIPLOMAS

oCrngiatnitlon.-
Almtyg

.
uilc to

BOO their cre-
dential.

¬

.. . See if
they have u
right to prac-
tice

¬

In N'obrnn.1(-

11.

-
. Seolltliey

are principal
or merely
ngcnU. CJo to
the recorder's
ofllce niul neo
II ihvyuro r
Utero-

d.Ors.

.

. Searlesl & Searlesn-
it. . v. 1.. HKAUMtu. Consulting tiurgi-

Qriidnato of Hush ModlciU Uolln o. ((01-
HUI.TATIO.N l'iii : ) . Kor thotroatm-
onGHRONiG , NlBVOOSA-

NUl

Wo euro Catarrh , .1 } Diseases of the
Nose. Throat. Cheat.'Stomach , Bowoli-
nml Liver. t

Blood , Shlii nnilMCIdnoy Diseases
Female Woalmosias.i I o t Mauhooi-
CURED. . i

I'll.KS. FISTUIiA. FIPSimK. parinitnentlr cur J
will out tlio usoof knife , lUaturaor cauitlo.

All umlaalej of a prlr&to or Uellcatu nature , o-

cltber lex , poiltlvelr cured.
Call on or nilrtress , nltu itsmp for Circular ! , Kros

Book n J Ileclpei ,

Dr. Searles & Scariest V .
Kail Door to I'ostotDca

D-
R.ftflcCREW

.

THE SPECIALIST.-
Is

.

uniurrasfiod la tbo
treatment of nil
PP'VATE' DISEASES

jru .UWeaknmiiZir
and Disorders of MuH

18 foars experience.-
Vrito

.

for circulars
and quoation Hat froo-

.Hth
.

and Parnam tilt. ,
. Oinoha. Nob.

ton of londlnff families , ctmrgtnjr thorn withambling for ploying proprpsslvo cuchro.
.lie profosMonixl pdmblcra nrc seeking ro-

vcngo
-

for bolng closed up.

Piles of iK-opfo have plies , but Io Wltt'a
Witch Hazel Salvo will euro them-

.lfKt

.

TIIKH

Slowly tUftlng Tciiiiornturu anil VnrUhln
Wind * Promised for NrhrmloPfodny.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , March 3. iA r No-
iruskn

-
.nml loxvnrUr ; vnrlublo winds ;

lowly rlslnp teniixrnture.
For South D.ikotn : FnirjshlfttnR to north-

easterly
¬

winds ; warmer In western i ortlons.
Buy ill Drink III Wlmt' Why Cook's

2xtra Dry Imperial Cliiiinpa ne. Once tried
ilwnys profcrrctl. Absolutely pure.-

UN

.

llomUVrrn Worthless ,

ASHLAND , Wls. , March a. It now looks as
hough Ashland county will lose the amount
f County Clerk Fenneley's shortngo , owing

to the fact that his bonds uro not techni-
cally

¬

correct , and his bondsmen cannot
egally bo held for the amount.

. -For tnatT "out o1 sorts fooling"-
ako Hromo-SelUer. Trial bottle lOc-

.d

.

hy thn President.W-
ASIIIXOTOX

.
, D. C. , March a. The presl-

lent has unixcjl his , signature to the Imnii-
tratlon

-

bill known us the Chandler immigra-
tion

¬

and contract labor bill.
President Harrison also signed the car

coupler bill.

Piles of people have piles , but Do Witt's
Witch Hazel Salvo will euro them.-

I'oltonerK

.

1'lend ( inllly.-
PiTTSiifiio

.
, Pa. , March . Gallagher and

3ivldson , charged with conspiracy Jo
)olson nonunion Homestead workmen , have
) Iead guilty und will bo sentenced tomorrow.

Disordered liver sot right with Becchatn's
? llls.

To r.ntertnln the VeteruiH.-
IxniANAi01.19

.

, Ind. , March : ) . The scnato
today voted for a ti'i.OOO appropriation to
entertain the Grand Army of the Hepublic-
encauininent. . _

Piles of- people have piles , but Do Witt's
Witch Hazel Salvo will euro them.

round it Shortage.-
NHW

.
YOIIK , March 3. A shortage of $18-

000
,-

or $20,000 has been discovered in the
cashier's department of the custom house.

*
Piles of people Imvo piles , but Do Witt's

Witch Hazel Salve will euro them.

Postal Curd us Our Now

sco

till 8 p. m. 10 p. m.

MARVIN TRUSSES

The Best Truss Made
Ilecnusoltaupoortn tlio nbdotnoi nml com-
pro9ses

-
the ruptnro so as to brlnf tlio brokenpans ami olTeet u cure , rrlvato room

fur llttlng trusses. Lady In attendunco (or
ludy customers.

THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO. ,
Surgical und Modluul Siinpllo ?

114 H. I.lth iic. , Postolllce ,

FREE ! GIVEN AWAY ! FREE !
TUB YOriDE-

RFULTWELVEROW PUZZLE !
Wa Oder Prize * ! r Hi Solution !

lilt You Had One ? If not , call at once upon tha
1'urnhhine Good ] Dealers of your

city who will supply you Free ol Coit ,
If you want a Ready-made Shirt

to suit you , get thaM-

ARK. .

It Is sure fit. We make It end wo'-
MOW. .

CUUETTt cooN & CO.

DR.R.W. BAILED

Teeth Fillei Wit a
out Pain taj
Laten Itivjat-

ion.
-

.

Tooth Without Pain ar
.

Full Set of Teeth'OD RuMar To ? $5.3) .

Perfect HI ifuaranteo l Taoth orlnctJl ti th-
mornlne.

>
. Itoir onoi Iniortoa In tun uraalnj of am

ceo Bpoclmtni of DrlJiJ-
.teetpcclracni

.

of Klex"jl i Klaitlo I'litl
All work warranted u repraiuntel
Office Third Floor PnxtonSIODVT-

cloubono lOdl. li'lu nnd Kurnanl Stl-
T ko elcrator or ttalroartrom Ititn St. ontrti91 ,

TIIOMAB I *. HIMI-SO.V ,PATENTS , Nu ally' * foe until put. l ob-
tutncd.

-

. Write forluvuuturi CiulUo

Cut this
Advertisement

OUT
Sic to you ,

BIG SIGN OF LIFE
s-

.Iff
.

Ofj'K-r

KID GLOVE DEPT.

And bring it with you tomorrow ,

Saturday , as patron pre-

senting

¬

this advertisement at our
glove departmentcan select from a

line of $ i. 50 Suede or Glace Button
gloves , your choice , with this ad-

vertisement

¬

, and

79 Cents
takes a pair.

THE MORSE DRY GOODS GO , ,
DRY GOODS and CARPETS.

for CiUnloguo.

Come in and thorn

Open Evenings Saturdays

together

Instruments

Valuable

Leading

Extracted
Danger.-

A

llemovabla

Waihlniiton-
U

every

Canyon Answer
"What For ? "

Consult Frco ,

G , W. WILLIAMSON , M. D. ,

AND Of Hint Malignant Illond Dl -
np cane. No IMertury , but now.

. successful remedies. A euroQUICKLY (jnaranUicd. Men made. Btronp
CURED Jfonmln wttiiknriKVH iiennall-ently

-
cured. 1'llos uud lleetal Ulvem cured ,

no knife or cnustlcx. I'ntlcntn niecr fully
treated by mull. Address , with fitump ,

ERA MEDICAL AN-
DSuRGicALDISPENSARY ,

The Mercer.O-

maha's
.

Newest Hotel
COR. 12TH AND HOWARD ST5-

.Olloonn

.

( at 12,59 par dar.-

lOllooiui
.

ntM.OOpor da ? .

tOllromt willi UatU at $3.0-
)lOIIooms with Until atU.iOto 115) pjr ilif

OPENED AUGUST 1st
Modern In Evnrf Koipcct.-

N
.

wly FuriilihodThronKhout-

JT C. S. ERB. Prop.-

Tno

.

only hotel In the city with hot and cold
vrntor. mid ateiun he'it' In ovary roe m

Tuulo and dining room sorvlco unsurpassed.

BATES 2.60 TO $4.00.-

Hooclal

.

rates on application.-
B.

.

. SILLOWAY , Prop-

.A.

.

. H. DYER ,

ICInratori , wiirehotuwn , factory bullitlnt ; * ,
anil nil work requiring u tliiirniiirli unitpractical kiinwledcn < > t conntructloii and
Btrt ii |> Ui of umterUili , u uperiulty ,

1' , U. llux aai , I'remunt , Nub.

Architects ,

Surveyors ,

Contractors
We have n full supply of TVlatTi-

efnatlcal
-

Tpotj-urneptSj tDjawl-
T> 9 FaperBj Tracing Gloth-
jTr p sits , podSj Grialps , Uev-
elS

-
] apesj Squarcs > Illus-

trated
¬

Catalogue free-

.J14

.

South 15th Streat ,

Next to
Unlike the Dutch Process

No Alkalieso-

n
Other Chemicals

arc used in tha
preparation of

Breakfast Cocoa,
which is absolutely pure

anil soluble.-
It

.
has more than three tinet the tlrtnyth-

of Cocoa mixed with Starch , Arrowroot
or Sugar , anil U far inoro economical ,

toiling lets than one tent a cuji. It-

Is delicious , nourishing , nuti EASILY

DIGESTED.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.-

W.

.

. Baker & Co , . Dorchester , Mass.-

We

.

will Mnd you the m ri lou
French I'rtparatlon CALTHOB
free , tud a l l KuirtiiU* tuitwill Il lor your
DI nllli , itr titflU aud Vluor.-

L'tt
.

it ami pay iftatiijiti ,

Address VON MOHL CO. .
BtU iBtrUu 1MU , CUtUitU , Okln.


